ABSTRACT. Mapping of the structural glaciology of Kongsvegen, Svalbard, reveals cvidence for four main deformational structures. These are stratifi cation, longitudina l foli ation, thrusts a nd crevasse traces. These structures a re considered in terms of th eir contribution to debris entrainment, transport a nd subsequ ent landform development. Stratification is associated with sm a ll amounts of supraglacial debri s that has been folded with fl ow-pa rall el axes; longitudin al foliati on in pl aces incorporates basal glacial sediments along folds with fl ow-pa rallel axes; and thrusts tra nsport basal debris to the glacier surface. Crevasse traces a re not sig nificant in terms of debris entrainment. The entra inm ent of basal debris along longitudinal foli ation is not a universally recognised process. At Kongsvegen this process is attributed to the development of a tra nsposition foliation, in combination with incorporation of debris-rich basal ice or soft basal sediment in the fo ld complex. M apping of the landforms in th e proglacia l a rea shows th a t debris incorpora ted along longitudina l foli ati on is released as "foli ation-pa rall el ridges" a nd th at tra nsverse ridges mark debri s-bearing thrusts. The role of longitudinal foli ation in land form devclopment has never been documented in this manner. Although the preser vation potentia l of such ridges m ay be limited, recog nition of foli a tio n-pa rall el ridges in the Pleistocen e landform record h as important impli cations fo r the interpretati on of th e d ynamics of form er ice m asses.
INTRODUCTION
Although structural attributes such as fold s, faults, crevasse traces and folia tion arc commonl y described in glaciers (Ali en a nd others, 1960; R aga n, 1969; H ambrey, 1975 H a mbrey and Milnes, 1975 ; H a mbrey and Mi.ill e r, 1978; H ooke and Hudleston, 1978; Hudlcston and Hooke, 1980; Casassa, 1992; L awson and oth ers, 1994) , the origin a nd significance of m a ny of these structures remains unclear. In p a rticular, the rol e of these structures in debri s entrainm ent a nd transport a nd their potentia l contribution to la ndform development h as ra rely been considered. In this p ap er the structural evolution of the glacier Kongsvegen in Sva lbard is examined with respect to the role of ice-deform a tional processes in la ndform development. Thi s has important implications because traditiona l m odels of landform development have ig nored the possibility that these ice deformationa l processes a re capable o f producing discre te and recogni sable la ndforms. This pap er builds on previ o us work a t Kongsvegen (Bennett a nd others, 1996a ) and has three sp ecific aims:
(a ) To outlin e the structural glacio logy of th e lower r eaches ofKongsvege n, emphasising those structures tha t developed as a result of the 1948 a d vance a nd their role in debris entrainment, transp o rt a nd deposition.
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(b) To describe the fo rmation of these structures, on th e basis of their morphology, ice-debris facies and structura l a ttributes.
(c) To consider the implicati ons of these results for models of land form genesis in glaciers.
Foli a ti on is a pla nar or laye red structure developed in glaciers, often defin ed by variations in bubble or dirt co ntent within the ice. Thi s structure gener a lly develops from pre-existing laye rs, most notably from prima ry tratification a nd the traces of former crevasses (H oo ke and Hudleston, 1978) . Its development is due to the folding and transp osition of these pre-existing layers. The degree of compression or shea ring determines the tightness of folding a nd therefore the inclin ation of folia tio n. In extreme cases, ve rtical foli ation can develop if there is sufficient compression to ca use attenu a tion of the fold s. Although foliation can be a rranged in both longitudinal a nd transverse directions with res pect to glacier flow, at Ko ngsvegen there is evidence only of longitudinal foliation a nd we therefore limit our discuss ion to this structure. L ongitudinal foliation occurs on both surge-ty pe a nd non-surge-typ e glaciers a nd is characteristicall y a ligned pa rall el to ice flow. On surgetyp e glaciers such as Va riegated Glacier, Alaska, longitudina l fo li ation forms in this man ner during qui escent phases (L awson and others, 1994) . On non-surge-type glacier s such as "Vhite Gl ac ier, Canada, it is co nstantly forming (Hambrey and Mull er, 1978) . On glaciers subj ected to la rge compressive strain, such as those where ice from a na rrow accumulation basin feed s into a na rrow tongue, foliation is not limited to the g lacier margins but m ay ex tend ac ross th e entire width of the glacier. Although thi s structure is now well documented in cont emporar y glaciers, littl e is known about its role in the processes of debri s entrainment, transpo rt and deposition.
THE KONGSVEGEN GLACIER
The Svalba rd a rchipelago spans a n a r ea from 77° to 80° N , is currentl y 60% glacierized (H age n a nd others, 1993) and is dominated by a maritime-Arctic climate. Ma ny Svalbard glaciers a rc poly th ermal in nature, with ex tensive a r eas of temperate ice beneath th eir accumul a ti on a reas, and with marg ins and snouts fro ze n to bedrock (H age n and Sce trang 1991; Bj brnsson and others, 1996) . This study is based on th e northwest-fl ow ing Kongsvegen glacier wh ich, togeth er with the g lacier Kronebreen, is fed from th e highland iceficld of H olteda hlfonn a. Th e name Kongsvege n is resen'ed for th e g lacier which occupies the southern side of Kongsfjorde n, whi lst the na me Kronebreen is used to desc ribe th e g lac ier which di,·ides a round Collellhogd a to form two separate tidewater ca lving fronts in Kongsfjord en (Fig. I) . In earlier literature, the na me K ongsbreen was used to desc ribe th e enti re glacier co mpl ex at th e tim e when th e glaciers were co nfluent in Kongsfjorden, but thi s term has been abandoned since the recent glacier recess io n (personal communicati on from j. O. H agen, 1997). Kro nebree n South now merges with Kongsvege n to form a combined calving front in K ongsfj orden (Fi g. I). Kongsvege n (g lac ier number 155 10 of H ag en and oth ers, 1993) is 27 km lo ng, with a total a rea of 189 km 2 Kronebree n (g lacier number 155 11 of H agen and others, 1993) is 4·2.7 km long, with a to tal area of 690 knl . Th e Kongsvege n glacier front is a lmost stati onary, w ith a meas ured centre-line velocit y before conve rgence of 4.75 m a I (:Melvold, 1992). Kronebree n is far more ac tive, with a meas ured centre-line velocit y before conve rgence of , 1994) . Th e g lacier complex is commonl y beli eved to h ave surged, or at least advanced rapidly, twice in the last 150 years (Liestol, 1988; H agen a nd others, 1993) , with rapid adva nces d oc umcnted from 1869 and 1948 (Elverhoi a nd oth ers, 1980 . Th ere is, however, no direct or conclusive ev idence th a t either of these r apid advances was a surge. H agen and others (1993) attribute th e rapid ad va nce of the complex in 1869 to Kronebreen, a nd that of 1948 to Kongs\"egen, although the individua l role of each glacier in these a dvances rem ains unclear. As a res ult of th e 194·8 advance, the northwest margin o f K ongsvegen is n ow exposed in a I km lo ngitudinal section o n the shore of Kongsfjord en (Fig. 2 ). This provides a unique opportunity to document ice stru ctures in three di m ensions as wcl I as to trace the d eve lopm e nt of land form s beyo nd the present ice margin.
METHODS
The str uctural e"oluti o n of Kongsvege n was determ in ed from a na lysis of a ir ph o tographs taken in 1948, 1970 a nd 1995, a nd fr om fi eld m apping of prim a ry stratification, foli atio n, thrusts and creva. se traces in the summer of 1996. Mapping both on the ice surface and in th e verticallongitudin a l sec ti on allowed th e identificatio n o f structural attributes in three dim ensio ns. In additi o n, ice-debri s fac ies were c ha rac terised by the field measurement of particle shape. Fo r each el as t th e foll owing info rmation was recorded : th e dimensio ns of the three orthogonal axes; the c1 as t roundness on a m od ifi ed Powers (1953) scale; a nd c1ast lith ology. Th ese data were a na lyzed using the approach of Ben n a nd Ba ll a ntyn e (1994·) in wh ich th e RA index (percentage of a ng ular and very angu lar c1asts ) is p lotted against the C40 index (percentage of clas ts with cia ax ia l ra ti o < 0.4) o n a covari ant plot. M atri x sa mples of each of the ice-debri s fac ies were co llected for particle-size analysis, in-"oking sieving of the coarse fr ac ti on (gravel a nd sand ) a nd ana lys is o f th e fin e fraction (silt and clay ) using a Sedi- Graph 5000 D Particle Size Analyzer. Mapping of the landform s on the glacier forefield beyond the present margin included those orientated both parall el a nd transverse to the glacier. A detailed description of their sedimentary facies was a lso made (including p a rticle shape a nd particle-size a nalysis). This enables a direct compa ri son w ith sediment samples from the ice-debris facies on the glacier.
DYNAMICS OF THE KONGSVEGEN-KRONE-BREEN COMPLEX INFERRED FROM CREVASSE PATTERNS
The surface ofKongsvegen is m ainly crevasse-free except at the flow-unit boundary with the much faster-flowing Kronebreen and at its calving cliff in Kongsfjorden (Fig. 3) .
A prominent medial moraine on the glacier surface marks this flow-unit boundary. At thi s boundary there are short, intersecting, diagonal a nd transverse cr evasses on the glacier surface. The edge of the crevassed area is precisely defin ed , not by the boundary between th e two g laciers, but by the eastern edge of the m edi al moraine on the surface of Kongsvegen. This is strong evidence that there has been partial reactivation of Kongsvege n ice following its 1948 adva nce. The terminus of Kongsvegen shows evidence of three distinct flow units, numbered 1-3 from west to east across the g lacier terminus (Fig. 3) . Unit 1 is th e area from the western ice margin to a prominent medial moraine on the glacier surface. Here the ice appears to be stagnant a nd shows little evidence of movem ent. Unit 2 is the area covered by the m edial moraine itself, and unit 3 is the area that feeds the m ain calving front of Kongsvegen. crevasses across its entire width (Fig. 3 ). The intersection of major transverse and longitudinal crevasses splits th e glacier surface into a series of inter-crevasse blocks 10-20 m in dimension. I n places, these inter-crevasse blocks are further subd ivided by a set of a rcuate (convex down-glacier ) crevasses. The heavy crevassing prohibits surface exam ination of the glacier in the field. The crevasse patterns are reflected by the irregular geometry of the K ronebreen calving cliff.
STRUCTURAL GLACIOLOGY OF KONGSVEGEN FOLLOWING THE 1948 ADVANCE
Fi eld observations show that th e terminal area of Kongsvegen comprises fi ve recognisable types of planar structure (Table 1) . These structures are termed SO -S4 in order o[[orm ation according to norm a l conventions of structural geology. For clarity, the structures in the terminal area of Kongsvegen are described in three subzones, a-c (Fig. 4) .
Primar y stratification (So)
Primary stratification (So), inherited from snowfall in the accumulation area, is visible only on aerial p hotographs of Kongsvegen, where it shows up in the middle and upper reaches of the glacier as a diffuse pattern of lig ht a nd da rk ice. H ere it form s an irregu la r p a ttern on the g lacier surface, suggesting gentl e dips, althoug h fo ld hinges a re oft en tight. Thi s stratificati on is also disp layed in cross-sec ti on in the Kongsvegen ice cliff, where it is defin ed by gent ly dipping layers and thin dirt bands. Prim a r y stratificati o n o n Kongsvegen is not obviously associa ted with large qu a ntities of debri s, although longitudina l ba nd s of ang ula r gravel of uniform composition may represent stratificati on in th e fo rm of rockfa ll m a teri al ori gin ating in the acc umula ti on a rea. normall y associated with acti ve shearing. The foli ation has a co nsistent strike (0 6 0~2 4 0 0), and across the whole glacier surface is ori entated sub-pa rall el to glacier Oow (Fig. 4) . Thc foli a ti o n has a low-a mplitude sinuosity, typicall y dipping a t steep a ngles of 70~85° (Fig. 5) . Ridges of debris para ll el to the foli ati on occ ur at several places o n th e glacier surface (Fig. 2) , especially in the lower areas of th c glacier (Fig. 6b ) . Altho ugh these ridges a r e commonl y I ~2 m wide and 1.5 m high when ice-cored, the source debri s layers in the ice below a re rarely g reater than 0.1 m wide. Th e dispersion of materi a l assoc iated with these features is a res ult of the melting of their ice core. Cl asts in these foli a ti on-parall el ridges a re m a inly ubang ula r a nd subrounded. Some ridges are composed of a sandy di a micton, whi ch is characteri sed by suba ngul ar and subrounded materi a l, occasionally conta ining stri ated clasts. Lithologically, th ese "foliation-pa rallel ridges" a re highly va riable.
A ssociated with this foliation is isoclinal to simil a r folding (F,) formed by the process of tra nsposition. The fold structure i best obser ved where more gently inclined in the so uthwest ma rgin a l cliff, where it clearl y involves debrisrich basa l ice. In th e relatively clean ice zones, isolated tight fold hinges are present. Thi s suggests tha t the entire ice mass has been tightl y folded , with fold axes ori entated para llel to ice now (Fig. 7) . In order to raise debri s-rich basal ice to the g lacier surface, it is n ecessary to invoke la rge-scale foldin g not o nly of the ice mass but al so of subglacia l debris.
The surface of the glacier is crossed by a seri es of fractures inferred to be thrusts (S2), orientated a pprox imately transverse or di agonal to glacier now (Fig. 4) . Although it is onl y ra rcl y that evidence of displacement survives, their geometry is simil a r to that in oth er glaciers where di spl acement can be demo nstrated. Th ese thrusts a re not visibl e at the scale of aeria l photograph y, a lthough they a re a co mmon feature of the K ongsvege n glacier. Thrusts can bc observed both on the g lacier surface a nd in cross-secti on in th e ice cliffimmedi a te ly below. On the g lacier surface, thrusts range from di screte pla nar di sco ntinuiti es to 0.5 m thick laye rs of regelati on ice. Thrusts cr op out on the glacier surface o n the lower 300 m of K o ngsvegen in suba rea a, but a re less co mmon above thi s level in suba reas b a nd c (Fig. 4) . This is a fun cti on prim a ril y of enhanced surface lowering due to th e g reater abl ati on in the termina l a rea a nd th e inference tha t thrusts did not a ll necessaril y reach the glacier surface during the adva nce. In the ice cliff, it is p ossible to see th e morphology of these thrusts in cross-secti on. Thrusts rise Glasserand others: Structuralglaciology if Kongsvegen gentl y fr om the base of the g lacier, before steep ening upwards to crop out on the g lacier surface at a ng les of 50-85°. The maj o rity of thrusts break th e glacier surface at angles of 60-75° (Fig. 5) . These thru st a ngles a re g reater than those typicall y fo und in non-surge-ty pe glaciers but are typical of those recently form ed in surge-type Ba ka ninbreen in Svalba rd (Hambrey and Dowdeswell, 1997) . A typical Kongsvegen thrust zone thickens toward s the glacier surface, tapering towa rds the b ase of the glacier. Many thrusts do not pene tra te as far as th e g lacier surface but terminate in the ice cliff as blind thrusts (Fig. 8b ).
An impo rta nt distincti o n is between those thrusts which are debris-bearing and those which are not. vVhere thrusts conta in sig nificant quantities of debri s, this is usually a cl ast-rich, muddy diamicto n. Th e di amicton contains a range of cl ast lithologies, predo min antly in the subangul a r to subrounded range. Ma ny of th ese clas ts are striated and faceted, suggesting that th ey a re basall y derived. In some cases, thrusts co mpri se prim a ril y debris, with a minimum of interstitial ice. Where thru sts break th e glacier surface, they a re marked by tra nsve rse ice-cored ridges of debris. Melting of th ese ridges rr.duces th e debri s concentration to a thin film of mud. In some thrusts the debri s-rich zone dies out sha rply, a nd subsidiary thrusts can be seen to have developed (Fig. 8b) . On the b ack of thrusts it is common to see reverse fractures dipping down-glacier. This type of thrusting is a common process in surge-type glaciers (R aymond, 1987) a nd has been described from surge-type glaciers in Alaska (Lawson a nd others, 1994) and in Svalbard (H a mbrey a nd oth ers, 1996; H ambrey a nd Dowdeswell, 1997). In addition, Hi sd al (1976) reported th e ex istence of a la rge fault hi g her on Kongs vegen nea r the pass tha t sep a rates the g lac ie r from Uvc rsbreen. Thi s fault is visibl e on aeri a l photog raphs ofKongsvegen (Fig. 3) . Meltwater from the drainage of a la rge subglacia l lake is reported to have surfaced a lo ng thi s fault in May 1975 (Li est01, 1977 . This is furth e r evidence that thrusts may provide a more o r less continu o us link between th e surface a nd base of the g lacier.
Crevassetraces(S~
Crevasse traces (S3), extending back from th e snout into th e upper accumul ati on bas in, a re visible on the surface of Kongsvegen. Thrusts are o ffse t by some crevasse traces, demonstra ting th at the form a ti o n of th e thrusts predates the formati o n of crevasse traces. Thi s is consistent with th e changing now regime of a glacier, since during a surge or rapid adva nce there is a switch from compressive flow at Kongsvegen show that th e crevasse traces ha\'e a remarkably consistent ori ent a tion, with an average strike of 175-355° (Fig, 4) . D ips vary be tween 50 and 90°, with a modal class of 76-80° (Fig, 5) . Th e general orie nta tion of crevasse traces is co ncave dow n-g lacier. There is a broad zone of cre\"asse traces nea r th e so uth ern glacier margin, extending 400-500 m across th e g lacier surface. These are intersected by a second set of co ncave down-glacier crevasse traces.
D ebris-filled ice fractures in the base of the Kongsvegen iee cliff (S I)
A number 0 (" nea r-ve rt ical frac tures extend from th e apparent base of t he ice cliff upward fo r seve ral metres. Th eir geometry is variab le and some beco me inclined in an upglacier direc ti o n. Th ese fractures a re sometimes associated with basa l debri s. Th e ir geometry suggests a different origin to th e thrusts, a nd it is possible that th ese nea r-vert ica l fractures represent c revasse fillin gs of the type described by Sharp (1985) .
ICE-DEBRIS FACIES
D ebris-bea ring g lacier ice is found o n the surface ofKon gsvegen, in th e K o ngsvegen ice cliff, and in the land forms on the glacier forelield, Particle-shape d a ta and labora to r y particle-size a nal ysis suggest that three main ice-debris facies are present: (I) sa ndy diam icton, (2) silty sa nd and (3) wcllso rted sa nd (Fig. 9 ).
(1) Sandy diarnic ton Thi s facies occurs on th e surface of Kongsvegen as (i) ridges of debris al igned tra nsver 'e to glacier flow, and (i i) ridges of debris aligned parall el to longitudinal foliation. Sandy di amicton is also exposed in the Kongsvegen ice cliff, where pods of debris are found in association with thrusts ri sing from the base of th e g lacier. Finall y, both longitudinal a nd transverse ridge.. composed of sandy diam icton are obse rved on the glacier forefield immed iately in front of the glacier term inus. The matrix is p oo rly sorted, with approxim ately equ al proportions of sand, silt and clay. C lasts within this facies are predomin antly rou nded or subrounded, of mixed lithology and frequent ly stri ated and faceted (Fig. 10) . This facies is interpreted as basally derived debris.
(2) Silty sand This facies occ urs in longitudinal ridges on Kongsvegen a nd as stripes of debris associated wi th med ial morai nes on the surface of the glacier. The matrix is moderately well sorted (Fig. 9) . Clasts within this facies are almost exclusively a ngular (Fig. 10) , are not stri ated a nd consist of locally derived 144 schist. This facies is interpreted as the product of supraglacial rockfall onto the surface of the glacier.
(3) Well-sorted sand This facies is represented by occasional mound s of debris a nd by dirt cones on the glacier surface. The matrix is well sorted, with a high proportion of sand (Fig. 9) . Clasts within this facie are predominantly ro unded, indicating a degree of £luvial action, and no striated clasts were obser ved. This facies is interpreted as a former stream deposit, in this case from a former englacial stream, which has risen to the surface along the longitudinal foli ation in the manner described by Kirkbride a nd Spedding (1996). foliation-parallel ridge composed of basal debris
RA(%)
• foliation-parallel ridge composed of supraglacial debris
Fig. 10. Clast -shape datafrom Kongsvegen shown as a covariant plot if the RA index (percentage rif very angular and angular clasts within a sample) vs the C40 index (percentage rif clasts with a ci a axial ratio qfO.4). Each symbol represents a sample if 50 clas/s.

LANDFORMS AND SEDIMENTS ASSOCIATED WITH THE 1948 ADVANCE OF KONGSVEGEN
Longitudinal and transverse landforms with respect to Kongsfjorden a re present in the proglacial area of Kongsvegen (Fig. 2) . These land form s have been described as forming a geometri ca l ridge network (Bennett a nd others, 1995a ) . The transverse ridges a re typicall y stra ight, sharpcrested and asymmetrica l, with a well-defined morphology (Fig. 11) . They are composed o f a homogeneo us sa ndy diamicton in which th ere is a predominance of sub rounded pa rticles. Th e prese nce of striated clasts sugges ts a basa l origin for the materia l in these transverse ridges. In co ntrast, the longitudinal r idges are typicall y low and poorly defined, forming symmetrical ridges 10-50 m in leng th. They are texturall y similar in composition to the tra nsverse ridges, typically co mposed of sa ndy diamicton and gravel-rich sand. Clast shape is similar to tha t in the tra nsverse ridges, but with a lower proportion of rounded and striated c1asts. On this bas is, a basa l origin is a lso attributed to the debris in these ridges. The two typ es o f ridges canno t be disting uished on the bas is of clast lithology, since both contain a h igh proportion of loca lly derived c1asts (Ben nett and others, 1996a ). Both transverse and longitudina l landforms ca n be observed melting out of the current ice margin. Post-depositional degradation o f the ridges is common and there a re two main processes that a lter th e morphology of individual ridges.
M elting of an ice c ore
Some ridges immedi atel y in front of the glacier retain an ice core. Since m ean summer temperatures in the area are commonly a bove fr eezing, thawing of this ice co re res ults in wides pread liquefaction of sed i ment. This characteristica ll y Glasser and others: Structural glaciology rif Kongsvegen leads to the slumping and ubsequent reworking of th e m aterial in th e ridges. Mass-movem ent a nd debris-flow processes aid this ridge collapse. R eworking of sediment in th e ridges produces a more subdued morphology, as th e a rea b etween individual r idges becomes infi llcd with mud a nd silt carried into the area by debri s flows from higher on the valley side (Fig. 11 ) .
Ridge c ollapse due to d esiccation
Strong, dry winds are characteristic of the area, leading to d esiccati on of the surface of individual ridges. The surface sed iment ch a racteristically dries out into blocks a nd becomes fri able, enabling la rge cracks to develop in the surface of the ridges. I n many cases, this ex poses the ice co re b en eath and en h ances melt rates. Blocks of material a re liable to topple and slide over the exposed ice beneath, providing mater ial for the mass-movem ent processes outlined above. The effect of this is to reduce the size of individua l features and to reduce their surface expression. Th e combination of ridge co lla pse a nd subsequent reworking means th at the prese rvation potentia l of the low, longitudin al ridges is limited , a lthough the la rge r transverse ridges are more likely to survive.
DISCUSSION
Stud ies ofSvalbard glaciers suggest th at th ere a re four main m ethods of debris entrainment in poly th ermal glaciers (Hambrey a nd others, in press ). Th ese a re the incorporation of debris in basal regelation icc; basal d ebris incorporated in association with thrusting; th e fo lding of upraglacial and englacial materi a l within ice; a nd the fold ing of material associated with eng la cial streams. The m ethLds of debris incorporation at K o ngsvegen, its d eformati on in association with the development of ice structures, and subsequent release to produce land forms a re summari sed in Figure 12 . Th e principa l ice-structure(la ndform relationships are d isc ussed below.
Links between g lac ie r s tructures and la ndforrns Th e process of thru sting in glac ier ice is now kn ow n to be a n important process in morain e form a tion at h igh-Arctic glaciers, res ulting in th e form ati on of m oraine-mound comp lexes (Hambrey and Hudda rt, 1995; Bennetl a nd o th ers, 1996a, b; Hudd a rt and Hambrey, 1996 ; H ambrey a nd o thers, 1997). D ata from the Kongsvegen ice cliff and from th e glacier surface and forefie ld add to the credibi lity of thi s model of mora ine form ation. Th e basall y derived sand y di amicton observed in cross-secti on in the thrusts of th e K o ngsvegen ice cliff can be traced to transverse ridges of sand y diamicton on the glacier surface. Furth ermore, transverse r idges composed of the same material a re commonly found melting out of th e ice on the glacier forefi eld immediately in front of Kongsvegen (Fig. 13 ). Thus it is entirely possible for thrusts to bring basa l debri s to the g lac ier surface and for these ridges to be preserved during glacier recession. In the case of Kongsvege n th ese thrust r idges formed during a rapid advance, but this process occurs at the snouts of polythermal glaciers under both surge-type and "norma l" flow co nd itions (H a mbrey a nd other, 1997).
The foliati on-parallel ridges on th e surface of Kongsvegen and on the glacier forefi eld a re a lso significant. \Vher-ever these featu res are observed, th ey are ori entated parall el J ournalofClaciology to th e longitudinal foliation on K o ngsvegen. Most of these longitudinal ridges a re composed of the same basally deri ved sand y diamicton as the tra nsverse ridges, although the foli ati on-pa rallel ridges on the glacier surface a re occasiona ll y co mposed of supraglaciall y derived sediment. The ridges of supraglacial material m os t commonly occ ur as medi al moraines and are easily distinguished by their g reater p roporti on of a ngular cl as ts. Th ese ridges can be traced o nto the glacier forefield as diffuse stripes of ang ula r debris.
The incorporation of basal debris along longitudin al folia ti on is not a universally acknowl edged process. Th e mechanism required to expl ain this process is one where lateral compression of ice leads to th e development of a transposition foliation parallel to Oow, combined with the inco rporation of basal debris-ri ch ice o r soft basal sediment in the fold complex. The res ulting land forms at Kongsvegen a re best described as "foli atio n-p a ra ll el ridges". Th ere is therefore evidence for three debr is entrainment processes operating at Kongsvegen. Th ese a re the incorporation of basal debris in association with (I) thrusting, (2) foli ation development a nd (3) the folding of supraglacial debris to create englacia l debris zones. D ebris entrainment associated 146 wit h regelation ice was not directly obser ved at Kongsvegen, because the base of the ice cliff is obsc ured by snow a nd cliff-fa ll material. The differences and simil arities between the structures developed in surge-type a nd non-surge-type glaciers have been summa rised by H ambrey a nd Dowdeswell (1997) . Differences in structures a re not as ma rked as might be expected, o n th e bas is of approx imately 12 glaciers investigated. Based on this sm a ll sample, it is not yet possibl e to discriminate between surge a nd non-surge la ndform assemblages. Thrusting is widespread in both types of glacier, and so thrust-moraines are ubiquitous in spite of statements to the co ntrary. The incorporation of debris pa ra llel to foliation and subsequent gener a tion of foli ation-para llel ridges must be linked to a highly d eformable bed. To date, basal debris associated with foliation has been found at both types of glacier, but only at Kongsvege n have the foliation-parallel ridges bee n observed. It is tenta tively suggested th at deformabl e bed conditions facilitate folding of basal debris with glacier ice to produce these ridges, but thi s hypothes is requires widespread tes ting.
DEBRIS
Implications for the interpretation of Pleistocene landfortTIs
The recog nition of foli ation-p a rallel ridges a t modern glacier margins also has implications for the interpretation ofPl eistocene la ndforms; in p a rticular that ofOuted terrain.
GLasser and others: StructuraL gLacioLogy if Kongsvegen
Two broad types ofOuted terrain a r e com monly recognised (H eikkinen a nd Tikkanen, 1979; R ose 1987; Gordon and others, 1992) : (1) Outes, low « 3 m ), na rrow « 3 m ), regula rly spaced ridges which are usua lly less than 100 m long and a re common in front of modern glacier ma rgins; a nd (2) m egaflutes, which are much taller (>5 m), broad er and longer (> 100 m ). Flutes have been widely interpreted as fo rming in the lee of subglacia ll y lodged bould ers (D yson, 1952 ; H oppe a nd Schytt, 1953; Schytt, 1963; Paul a nd Evans, 1974; Boulton, 1976) , although several authors have challenged the ability of this mode of formati on to exp lain all the observed forms (K arlen, 1981; R ose, 1989 ; Gordon and o th ers, 1992) . The formation o[megaOutes is less well understood , and for the most part these features do not appear to be associated with caviti es in the lee of boulders or bedrock obstacles. Several a uthors have suggested a genetic link between megaOutes a nd drumlin oid form s ( Gravenor and M enel ey, 1958; Prest, 1968; Aario, 1977; Rose, 1987; Clark, 1993) . The foliation-parall el ridges a t Kongsvegen add to th e range of mecha ni sm s capable of prod ucing low, lin ear ridges pa ra llel to ice fl ow. It is therefore possible that som e of the features previo usly interpreted as g lacial flut es m ay in fact have their ori gin as foli ati on-pa r a llel ridges. Foliation-para llel ridges form ed from supraglacia l sediment close to the ice surface should be identifiable on the basis of clast shape. They form distinct stripes of sediment, which resemble in m orphology sm a ll g lacial flutes. In contras t, foli atio n-par allel ridges composed of subglacia l d ebri s may be imposs ibl e to distingui sh from conve nti ona l flut es since the fa bric induced by folding into basal ice may be simil ar to that associated with sed iment fl ow into a lee-side cavity. More obse rvations a rc required co ncer ning the range of size, lengt h and morph ology of foli a tion-parallel ridges. Until these data beco m e avail abl e it is on ly p ossibl e to highlight th e importance of this mechan ism as a possible a ltern ati ve when interpretin g such landform s.
CONCLUSIONS
I. The main stru ctures in Kongsvegen are: (i) stratificati on with a sm a ll a mount of supra glacial debris that has been folded with fl ow-parall el axes; (ii ) longitudina l foliation which in places incorpora tes basal glacial sediments by folding with flow-p a r a llel axes; (iii ) thrusts which are associated with basal d ebris and which sometimes carry basal debris to the surface; and (iv ) crevasse traces which are not significant in terms of debris entrainment. Possible relict basal c revasses associated with subglacial debri s are a minor feature observed at the foot of the ice cliff.
2. Th e principa ll andforms associated with th ese processes a re transverse, asymmetrical r idges of thrust origin and foli ation-pa rallel ridges.
3. The foliation-pa rall el ridges at Kongsvegen are low, linear ridges a ligned parall el to ice flow. The process of d ebris entra inment along longitud ina l foli ation a dd s to the range of m echani sms cap abl e of producing thi s type of land form. R ecognition of foli a tion-parallel ridges in the Pleistocene record would h ave important implications for interpretation of the dyna mics of form er ice m asses.
